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Community Meetings

Tkis is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
Complete theunfinished)

WOtk of
Dh Martin Luther Ktui, Ju

'AeeMM dMaaavtsV b atnt laaiVaW mV

6:30pm it 6 Parkway Community

Cant,405 MLK Btvd,

LubbockArea Client Council meetson
the 2nd Saturday,lrOOpmatthe
Pittef ton Branch Library

Hub City Kiwania meetsevery
TXwday, 7:00pm, 1708AvenueQ

Dunbar Alunni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pen

UookarT. WaatanfitoM Aroancan
Legxxi Post808 meetsevery 2nd
TXwaday at 7:30pm,Ainetican Legion
Building to YeUowbouteCsayM

ForgottenWestRkkrsmeetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays,70pm, Patterson
Library

EastLobbock ChapterAARP meets

c t ,y letTbunxtay at 1 :00 pm, Mae

Sirtwttw Coaujwoky Center

fcuWjBak GprofBlac rtlumni
flWfc'ewKy 3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,
TttJMarhat Ateraa Center

I, TVTiaaftfnniiliir Heiaots
TWallbOrhOOd Associationmeetsevery

JieJgWSdayit&eOpm andevery4th
13lUiWy atfcOOpmat the Dunbar-Manhatte- n

Heights Neighborhood

CTJftP!l Center at1301 East24th St.

WaltTexasNative American
Aseodafiofl Pot Luck Suppermeetson
altentttmg monthsprior to meeting,
meetingsheld on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at 7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsanddemonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural & Historical
CorouBaskm- Lubbock Affiliate meets
atFAt tenonBranch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturdayeach
month at GrovesLibrary. 5520 19th

Street,7:30pm

WestHensChapterof 100 Black Men
meetsthe 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

pro at fee ParkwayNkabofhood
fniftir

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Pfi-ot

NeigklborhoodAssociationmeets

ift 3rd TMLjy cvtong of each

MMfi at 7:30amat Hunt Eiementary.

CauMtillifi Natghboritood

AtKCtalto Marts tbe 2nd Thursdayof
vary avastat60pm, at Iks

EktnejKvy CaJsteria.

Eslpwaitlligh SchoolAlumni &

Faeull.v ChasReunion meetingsare

afaSS aaoondand third Sundaysat

satPaBenc Lftrary, 1836Parkway

Dr;v, beginning at 7:00 pjn. All

Estacado Alumni& Faculty are invited
mr the40th All ClassReunion
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Inside...

After visiting each of the
253 othercount, courthousesin
Texas, David Van Os held cne
final campaign speech Texas
Attorney General in front of
the Travis Comity Courthouse
October 20 with a pledge to
serve a the people's lawyer.

Me tiki that throughout
every county in Texas he visit-

ed, he stMt voters frustrated
With the Republican majority
nd how Abbott has abandoned

hit role at the incumbent.
"In every single county in

Texas, the feeling was not so
much for political strategyas it
was to make a moral statement,
that governmentis supposedto
belong to all the people, and
that the political process has
got to include all of the people,
each and every one of us,
everywhere you go," Van Os
said.

It is very good to see a five-ye- ar

vetween
EstacadoHigh School andJustice
Magnet Programand TexasTech
School of Law which was

BBVaaaaaaaVaVaBaBaa
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David Van Os is the Democratic candidate for Texas
Attorney General,running againstincumbent Greg Abbott

"Every place (and person),
in our state,knows that the top
levels of in
Austin is not working bv and
for the people, but is instead
being run by and for the power
of money by for self-pro-

announced October
1 1 , 2006 at a pressconferenceon
the TexasTech campus.

The alliance will bring Tech
law studentsand faculty together

tion, for the
and arroganceand greed.

"The only real point of
debate thatyou run into is that
some people say, 'Yeah, but do
we really have the power to do
anything about it?' One of the

TexasTechLaw School
partnerswith Estacado

partnership

EaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

government,

Wednesday,

power-grabbin- g,

witii Estacado High School stu-

dents in a variety of venues
including the Estacadomock trial
team and preparation for law and
justice careers

Pictured above are (left to right) Estacado magnet studentDebidrick Henderson. EstacaJo rincipal Paul
Frazler, TexasTech Law School Dean Walter Huffman, and EstacadomagnetstudentSarahMendoza.

Co-Pujblish- ers in attendanceat
5th Annual HMI TexasBanquet

ibiiiibIiiiiiiibi ' HlHBL trill
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Among Uiusv ho ncic m atiuuiaiKL ot the nli nmidl Mutkcv Miinsiuc International (HMI) Banquet
ui I iu Dak ( oininuiiin C luudi !jsi I ;icsdd ccmng,Otiuba 2.4. 200t wcu f J Pattersonand Eddie P

Kn.ti.id5oii to publisher ol iIk houttiwcsl Digest
IViuicd above mc Succy linuinan 3id eai i ubbock C oliun King player, Eddie P. Rtcharduti, Doug

Hdlionib, HMI USA Chapel Development Coordinator, and I J Patlcison Bmuuati was annoucned
C hapUua tor the lexat l ech hockey team,which is. cuachedby tonucrC otton Kong, Paul Fioroai

Fioroni wa alu in attendanceat the HMI banquet,along with other current Coiloo King player,Coach
Chra Da&hney, and iAcoming Chaplain for the team,Mark Porter. Haksombwaspromoted in the HMI orga-

nization andrelocatedto Frisco. He maintainsstrongties to Live Oak and theCotton Kings, andaandpicked
Potter to Mil the position after hi departure. The pastorat Live Oak Conununity Church is Chuck Williams.

biggest reasonsthat 'some peo-

ple feel hopeless and power-

less, is that they don't think
hev can do anything about the

situation."
Van Os went on to say,

"When governmentsare insti-

tuted, the core foundationof it
all is that we understand that
governmentsderive their pow-

ers only from theconsentof the
govew.jd.

"In 1 775, our ancestorshad
to chargeBritish cannonswith
-- quirrel guns. Today, we don't
have to do that. We don't have
to sacrifice anything. All we
got to do is vote," headded.

Van Os also quotedArticle
II, Paragraph4 or the Texas
Constitution, which says, "The
attorneygeneralshall especial-
ly inquire into the activities of
large corporations,and shall do
everything necessaryand prop-

er through the courts, to pre-

vent and restrain any private
corporations from exercising
any power not authorized by
law."

"The drafters of the Texas
Constitution wantedthe'people
to have a lawyer, to act on
behalf of thepeople of Texas,
to serveas the people's lawyer,
to serve the public, and they
wrote it into (the state consti-

tution), and they meant it," he
said.

"What that means is, (as)
unique among all positions of

Finalplamj:
celebrationislfe -

The Martin Luther King
Commemorative Councilwill be
meeting November 2 and 16,
2006 to finalize plans for the
2007 Celebration. The w.jetings
will be held at 6:00 p.ru at Lyons
Baptist Church.

The 2007 City Wide
Celebration will be held January
12-1- 5, 2007 with activities
including the annual banquet, an
old time Gospel Musical, cele-

bration through the eyes of the
young at heart, the City Wide
Fellowship with keynote speaker,

If find mitmkm tM&

art human.
pubtlaHthing

Le
Texas
of attorney general is clusTged

with trie dirty to be the
champion,to representanpeo-

ple, endto flfht tot thepeople,
(repreecnting)htdiyitJtMUs, eon--s

timers, taxpayers,
andproperty owners, and

lot of adhdt eittaeuc in Texas
are not aware tide, beoautt

avery lout time,wekaxttt't
had an attorney fensral who
actually knew whatkte reaj eb
was."

Van Os alsopledgedto cam-

paign for a constitutional
amendment tp limij the stale
powers.' of Imineju domain,
which he said hasAbbedf thoe
sands of pbpertj' owners fir

prjvale . ven-
tures'. ? , jf t

"I wat all my fellow
Iexans to know, that whea I
become attorney general, I'm
going to use every legal mesne"

available with the powers of '

this office, to bring to a dead
halt and kill permanently uat
monstrosity of a Trans-Tex- as

highway," he said.
what motivates hint to

run against Abbott for state
attorney general,Van said,
"I do this becauseI'm tired of
all the baloney in the political
world. So I want my follow
lexas to know what I am i$0Mg
to do, and I want fyl tlui.big

cpmjoW wbet Vox

Ma
and the closliljr sNoft Wfll

Monday, January 15,$60f. Srjfal

are askedto mark their calendars
and let's make this Celebration
one of Lubbock'sgreatest.

If you wish to volunteer to
on any of the

please plan to attendone of the
scheduled for

November 2 and 16, 006 or con-

tact a member of the
Commemorative Council offi-

cers: Joan Y. Erviu, L. V.

Andrews, Donnie Wright or
Tracey Snell-Jackso- n.

aorta i

SuperHalloweenSaturday
BaBaaLBaaaaaaBvHa fiMnttSi ia9PBHBBMaaaBBSBnaBBBBBBaaaaweBnahlBaaai

Halloween hasnever beenso much fun! The CardenandArd
Center, locateuat 42 1 5 University Avenue,will beoffering Slapft
Halloween Saturday for children andadults, October 2S stOfB

10:0t) am until 5:00 pm.

Hiiunted Halloween GingerbreadHouseswill make a wonder-
ful addition to any party ab hvelyn Arnold helpayou constructa
Haunting Housewaihi lg After creating this yummy treat, stick
atou-i- andjoin (iweii Armstrong in creatinga boo-tif- ul carved
pumpkin 1 lie Hui Halloween Housech- - u $35 for children
and adults aic luc it accompaniedby a child. This classbegin St

ID 00 am
Km those ready to do someseriouscarving, the Pujnpkio

( a. ving beginsat 1 00 pm until 5 00 pm and thecost is $3p?Make
sure to bring your own pumpkins. All other ttunpheswill BS p0--
vided

ITie Lubbock Municipal GardenendArts GefMer is locatedat
42 1 5 University Avenue.For more mmmtkmmmm MBSf

vationspleasecall Lubbock MuMeis! Oat4esM AfH Ctetar
at (806) 767-372-4 or vuit our websiteat: I
http:ygacLhiheck.U.WB7
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By Doris Reynolds

Young people andparents1a

the community are invited to
attend the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church's
"Fall Festival" in te
Fellowship 2202
Southeast Driy., on Saturikty
evening, OctoW 21, 2004,
beginning at S:30p. m. Thanit
a registration ft of $3.00
which wtilJiiol de soffit food
items 2bme ibad Will also b
on sals. For mof litfo'rrnatlon
call Rav: Mil L.
Bvarllna, Jr. Is hostpastor.

The Missionary Society of
the St Matthew BaptistChurch,
2020 Bagt Hfh Stfiat, Will
sponsor Ite Fifth Sunday pro-

gram, October 29, 2006, at 3:00
p. m. The theme is: "Women In

Army." Rev. Edward
Canady is pastor.

writer learned that
turkeys andbamsareneededfor
this holiday leasoo' liMr Meals
on Wheels. If you can eon-tribu-te

to this effort bring your
ham or turkey to the office,
2304 34th Street Marty bams
and turkeys are needed to pro-

vide traditional Thanksgiving
and Christmas meals to nearly

The Martin Luther King
Council will be

meetingNovember2 and 16, 2006
to finalize plans for the 2007
Celebratio: . The meetingswill be
held at 6:00 p.m at Lyons Baptist
Church.

The 2007 City-Wi-de Martin
.Luther King, Jr. Celebration will
beheldJanuary42-1-5, 2007 with ...

ssiSii

&Mi

Hall,

God's

ytis .
including the qmpft

fPtfluet, an old time Gosper,1
sical, celebration through, thew.'

eyesof theyoung atheart,theCity
Wide Fellowship with keynote
speaker,and the closing session
will beMonday,January15, 2007.

All citizens are askedto mark
their calendars. We want to make
this Celebrationone of Lubbock's
greatestso won't you come and
join us?

If you wi3h to volunteer to
work on any of the committees,
wlease plan to attend one of the
scheduledmeetingson November
2 andNovember 16, 2006.

If you are not able to attend,
please contact a member of the

Council The
officers: Joan Y. Ervin, L. V.

Andrews, Donnie Wright or

Corner
500 recipients. For more infor-

mation, call 792-797-1.

The Bethel African
Methodist Episcops' Church
and Good ShepherdChurch will
sponsoranothermonthly Men's
Breakfast at Bethel, 2202
Southeast Drive, on Saturday
morniflf, November , 2006,
beginning it 3:30 a. m. Rev.
8fiij L. Bverline, Jr. is host
pa.u: ,

A special topic of "Building
A With Family
Through God & Organizing
Our Youth To Take Part At The
Boys St Girls Basketball
League" For more information,
call either 747-659-1, 745-32- 07

or 4452750 for more informa-

tion.

Let us continue to pray for
those citizens who are sick and
shut-i-n. Among those who are
shut-i-n include Sister Dorothy
Nash, Sister Doris Ragland,
Sister Mary Ella Tucker, and
BrotherRudolph Belvin.

Also, let us not forget those
who have lost loved ones over
the pastweek. Remember, God
is able!

If

A

n u

The of hoirs
will be held the Mount Gilead
baptist Church, 2512 Fir
Avenue, Sunday

26, 2006,
2:30 Rev. Jerome

Johnson host pastor. Sister
Beimie Sims is of

of Choirs.

The New Hope
Church it the

17th of
their PastorSt Family, Rev. St

Mrs. D.R. Moton and Fam, on
Sunday 5,
2006, at 11:00 m.
Guest will be Rev. W.

D. Davis, pastor of Lyons
chapel Baptist Church. The
theme will be "Called To Lead
With The

Samuel 16:1-1- 3.

Early voting for the
General Election will be

held 7,
2006. If you are
voter, th go and exercise your
right by casting your
vote. voting

and we hope you
will get involved by voting.

Early voting will continue
through 3, 2C06.

MLK celebrationsto finalized next month
Commemorative

Commemorative

Relationship

Tracey We need this huge
all the help we can get to make success!

PleaseVote

Dan MOORE.
Your Conservative for

IV Commissioner,

property. - wnt len the cent and Jmpreva the

at 1 m !

qtfslfty 6f 'C6urty ServT5

IptsxM.orgOOCdrnoore dnwtfex
Your Vote and Support

CavielsPharmacy
Wa

r
IOptn

Federation

afternoon,
November beginning

president
Federation

Baptist
announcing

upcoming Anniversary

morning, November
beginning
speaker

Integrity." scripture

upcom-

ing
Tuesday, November

registered

precious
Remember

November

be
Snell-Jackso- n. upcoming celebration

for
Jr.

Candidate
Lubbock County Precinct

gmaH.com
Appreciated

n.i

9nm-7p-m

important,

1719AvenueA 765-53-1 or 765-756-0
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Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

Monday-Saturda-y ' Closyi Sunday

a CC 1 1 1 1

ilitoraaDJerunerais
$3995 Pre-Wi- al Iiuurcnce Ages 1--

85

WJl compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1
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? jFunereiservice wane held
JITBarfonAllen UR SlWdJV
afternoon.October 21. 2006. at

Church in Tahoka.

under the direction of Ossie
'Curry FuflWW

Veola Ieggett
Funeral Servicesfor Veola

Leggett wereheld today.

Nwman

October 26.
2006, at the Mt

Giles Baptist
Church with
Rev. J. Jerome
JMinson,pastor,

,JOfficiating,

f Burial was

i held in the City
of Lubbock Cenielery under the
dirscnVw of OrtERn Mortuary St

Funeral HotHl of Lubbock.
SheptMsetTaway jn Dallas

October 19, 2006, at Methodist
HotpiaJ.

DandDirAntoinelteNewman
Ffjieral servicesfor Danielle

Antoinette
Nswman were
held Tuesday
afternoon,
October 24,
2006, at Trinity
Church.

Burial was
held at Peaceful
Gardens

Memorial Parkin Woodrow

Bsvssj i Vi SkarAf KM I'!WP1

sW1

il on

Ik direction of Ossk
Curr? Fsosral Hosm

Lset 8s)Mi, Jr.
JMfca - Funeral Mekes

EsseSmith, Jr. were held last
ejssswasyeiisi r-t-eli sj, 3 1 ,

Smith,Jr.

2006,

Slaton under rection
Griffin Mortuary
Home Lubbock.

He Sunday,October
2006, CovenantMedical
Center.

uoovTwrasit
tmpotHmcoof onduco1too.psKii contact

wwwjKmsstteniFofThfAfh.cfg.
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PanWest
Planning

Lubbock Rsgtanol

MHMK tmtw

, Wt ifst1
veryeiie's input
kciitti HIV

AIDS effectstkt
entire

cimmuKity!!

ASK FOR

Lubbock Regional MBMM Cmtmr
servesas theAdmiAietnitive Afsacy fat
Ryan WHits Title CARE Act Aindicf
As a result of thh oontractiud afree-men- t,

between LBMHMRC tbe
Texa Dtpartmtnt of Stat$ Emtth
Services (DSE8), PanWsst Plan-
ning chargedwith the responsibility
of allocating Ryan White andStatebar
vices funds service provi iere for the
provision of medical andsocial services
to eligible clients. In order to
plish this task,PanWest developss re
gional ComprehensivePlan that serves
as a guide providing services. How-

ever, community input is necessary
help determine the services that are
most needed. Pleasemake voice
heardby contacting us today?

Fer

POsMNiWWKfcs
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at the Mt.

OUttfJPlltl- - .
Church with
Rev. Qifton C

Peoples,pastor,
officiating.

Burial was
held in

Fnglcwood
Cemetery in

the d of
& Funeral

in

died 15,

at

A T.
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'Our servicesaresecondto none '

E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

DukeE. Holmes
Funeral Directors

FuneralHome
SERVING LUJgBQ,GK'S 1M3T Sffi

Phone806765-555-5

160210thSt
Lubbook,Tex$ 79401

PO Box 2828
Lubbock.Textt 7940S
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Don'tknowwhamio gofor
HIV Srvkx?
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JjTtirflk? MKPi
PaaksndlMXDB $ppotOrgitistio
Jtrmrillo, Texas (8CS) 37X1090
Armbxag,Briso, Crso,Cetro,
ChtklrsM, CdBingewoTth,Dailam, Dsaf
SrtUtH, Donlsy, Gray, HaH HaAslord,
Ksrtfy, HempMll, Httfohlsisott,
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Xbbl r. fiatneii flhueecnfllc. I4cMraMLs ) aTarasj er hij
JvtJ.Msfllsi, IsbAsbAmqImww,
TenefiiOJcsoti Ward,Winkler.

HsuiSMl ttonuihootMBBGess?Lakbock
Isskkoek,fosse(Mt) YttvilSS
BstUery, Ceehran,Crosby, Diesosns,
Ployd,Osrsa,HrV, Hocidey,Kbsq,
bamk, IstbbocsiVstw,Ms. Tacrry,

fcMitaflt in of onsrfour sssirkupro
vidswtotUoutlsowwsesnhsip
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Don't The But The SevenDays

Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ " Morrison, III - Your in Christ Jesusalw ys.

Galarlans 4:9-1-0 - After
! that you known God or rather

are known of God. How turn
you againtc theweakand beg-

garly elementswhereunto you
desireagain to be in bondage?
You obseive days (Sabbath
Days) and month and timet
and years.

I talked to this lady who
worshipped on SabbathDay.
She said Sunday is not God's
day, and wont on to show me
where in the Teh
Commandments in Exodus
20:8 had to say.

I Told Hor'I Worshipped
God Everyday!!!

She said, God said, remem-

ber the Sabbath, meaning
Saturday,andkeepholy. I told
her that was for the Hebrew
people at Sinai, and is not for
you and me!!!

5:2--3 - The
Lord, our God, made a
covenmt with us in Herob.
The Lord made not this
covenantwith our Fathers.But
with us, evenus,who areall of
herealive this dayt"'

I told her I mow God rest-

ed on the Sabbath Day, but
was he tired? Or he did need
too? BesideJesusfulfilled the
traditions of the Jews. It's over
and it's not for me andyou!!!

Romans 8:3--6 - For what
the laws could not do is that it
wa3 weak through the flesh
that righteousnessof the law
might be fulfilled in us who
walk not after the flesh, but

This reporter would like to
take this to just remind some
and speakto others. You might
be getting readyfor Church as I

write this article. When you
arrive with a crurrimy attitude,
someonein y our favorite seat
and you're too close to the
praise team and music which
you say too loud and the
Preacher takes his subject on
Malachl 3:8, and you say to
yourself he's picking on you,
becauseyou don't believe in
paying tithes. At timesyou are
faulting others when the fault
could bewithin you

If you enter your place of
worshipwith stuff on your mind
insteadof our Lord andSaviour,
you're giving place for the
wrong spirit to enter. Enter
into your placeof worship, pay-

ing and askingour Lord to bless
the service. On your way, you
pass people en route to your
church. Ask God to open up
your heart to receive it. Then
expectGod tc .nove in yonr sit

Church services were well in
attendancelast Sunday morning,
Octobet 22, 2006, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Re..
Ldward C&nady is pastor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:10 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge
The morning lesson was taught
by SisterHarris and reviewed by

Pastor Canady. The lesson was
entitled "A Promise You Can
Trust." 2nd Samuel 7:8-1- 7. It

was a personallesson for all of
us.

The morning worship hour
got underway at 11:15 a.m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Vincent Bailey were in
chargeof the devotion

The St. Majthew Baptist
Church'Senior&mi sung out of
their ami lewis. It's just a
Meaning to hearSod'spraisesia
songs

Pastor Canady delivered a
powerful serruon His subject

Hung It !u Jcbus " llu

after the spirit. For they who
are after the "?h do mind in
things of the flesh, but they
who are after the spirit the
things of the spirit. For to be
carnally minded i death,.but
to be spiritually mindedis life
andpeace.

Do Yn Worship On
SabbathOr In The Spirit???

(The word Sabbath and
Seventhdo not comefrom the
same original Word. The
Hebrew for Sabbath is
Sabbath,meaningintermission
or cessation from work. It is'
from Sabbath to response.
Resist from exertion. Restand
such rest does not have to be
on the 7th day. The particular
day does not makeit a restor a
cessation.One canrest on day.
Anytime he ceasei from work.
It is the cessation thatcause it
to be the Sabbath,not the day
or time done ceases from
work.

SABBATH DAY ON
DIFFERENT DAYS (1.

Exodus 20:8, 7th Day)
(2. Lev. 23:39, 8th Day) (3.

Lev. 23:39, '1st Day)
God never intendedfor the

SabbathDay to be the Sabbath
Day to be permanently.It was
just a shadowof Jesuswhenhe

and he is he teacher
you and me!!!

Colossians 2:14-1- 6 --

plotting out th? handwritingof
ordinancesthat was againstus
which was contrary to us, and

uation. And he will! Talk up
your placesof worship to your
Pastor,your people,. Our Lord
will give you a reward for
doing so.

A Thought: "It is better to
be criticized by a wise manthan
to be praised by a fool. For a
fool's compliment is as quickly
gone s paper on fire, and it is
silly o be impressedby it. Is the
music too loud for you in you
place of worship??? May be
David foigot you don't like it
wlien he wrote Psalms 150.
When he sppke of loud cling
cymbals, and the praisedancers
are in order. They are on key.
And he went on to say every-

thing alive! Give To The
Lord! Let's enter with Praise
the next 2 monthsof this year.
"Let's Pray"

"lord Jesus, out of all he
uglinessin thw world, but beau-

ty of your precious son Jesus.
Shine through our harts fill even
into every community, class
ioom, church and home.

scripture text was Matthew
14:15-1- 8. It was really a soul
searchingmessage.

St. Matthew Baptist Church
Mission Ladies will sponsor
their Annual Fifth Sunday pro-

gram on Sunday afternoon,
October 29, 2006, beginning ai
3:00 p.m. Everyone is invited to
come andjoin in with them. You

'Whin

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial

nurcn cws
'fit fans from theDeskofVVe pAfink tffiA

Worship Sabbath

brothei

Deuteronomy

heart!

comes,

Praise

9RIFFIN
KUNEBALOKE

Arson

took it out of the wav Nailing i

it to his (Jesus)cross L t no
man, therefore, judge yflu in
meat,or in drinks or in respect
of an holy day of the new noon
or the SabbathDays.

1 told her all the Ten
Commandmentswere respect
ed, til of them. But the fourth,
Jesus the fourth
when he healedoil it, showing
what it wasworth!!!

Luke 6:7--9 t The Scribes
and Phariseeswatched him
whetherhe would heal on the
SabbathDay. That they might
find accusationsagainsthim.
Then Jesussaid unto them, I

will ask you one thing, is it
lawful on the SabbathDays to
do good or to do evil? To save
life or to destroysit?

I told her they who worship
ine Lord mustworship in spir-

it and in truth. It is Jesus
Christ's deathand resurrection
or your salvation is no worth a
hoot!!!

John 4:24 - Jesus said,
God is a spirit, and they who
worship himmustworshiphim
in spirit and in truth.

But to live like the Devil
for six days, then worship on
Saturdayor on Sv iday. It is no
good. You must expect Jesus
as Lord in your heart. If not,
thenyou're not saved!!!

Mark 2:27-2- 8 - Jesussaid,
the Sabbathwas made for man,
and- - not man foi the Sabbath.
Therefore, the Son of Man is
Lord also of the Sabbath.

Humbling your people as it
flows with your Holy Spirit.
Touch in such a powerful Way
that our young people will lay
down their weapons andput on
the whole armor of God and
march through this city tearing
down every strong hole of evil
on tht East side, West side,
North side and South side,
delivering our people from
addictivonessof all kind. You
say whatever we believe. In
;7aith we will receive. Thank
you, I ord for your guarding
angels who are watching over
us all. Especiallythose who are
not feeling well! You wish Jesus
aboveall things that they pros-

per and be in health.
la your name, we, ask it all.

AMEN.
TLank you for reading,

Saints. You will be blessed!
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president; Sicter, Elnora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
RosiannaHenderson, secretary.

will be glad you did.. ,

The theme'tor the program
wih be "Women In God'aaniy"

Let us continue to pray tor
all our sick and shut-i- n citizens.
Remember God is able.

Thought For The Week: "A
faith worth having is a faith
worth sharing."

Insurance Notary

7HPRTUARY
& CHAPEL
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WILLIE GEIFFIN, JJL
Duettor Mortician

115 F Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Trx. 79403 Ym (806) 744-90- 08

The SouthwestDigest is dear
to this writers' heart. The Oigest
hasallowed me to have a week-

ly voice to inspire the growth
and development of the citizens
of Lubbock and especially those
peopleof color.

This newspaperis the voice
of communicat n betweeYrpeo-

ple of different cultural back-

ground. That background oeoss-e-s

many rivers of expression
including social financial, spiri-

tual, education and ethnic.
A week from nowwe will be

electing people to represent us.
What has caught my eye is the
lack of information through
political ads given to the
Southwest Digest by those who
are vying for our vote. 1 have
notice only onemajor ad and itis
from Carole Keeton Strayhom
who wants to be elected thegov-

ernor of the Stateof Texas.
It appearsas if the readersof

the Southwest Digert and the
populaceit serveshas beenwrit-

ten off. My understanding is

when one is elected to a public
office they are to representall of
tlie people including those who
do not agreewith their agenda.

The hallmark of the
SouthwestDigest is represented
in the following: "A newspaper
for the 21stcentury,representing
the Black community's ideas
and idealssince 1977. A state-

ment on the front-pag-e upper left
reads: "SUPPORT YOUR
ADVERTISERS BECAUSE

all the facts

Are Blacks worthlesscreatures

Enter.

when it pertains
THEY SUPPORTY U.

I find it hard to believe that
the man who worked on the city
council tof Lubk k with the

of the Southwest
Digest ind who representsall of
Lubbodk has not of this writing
placedan ad asking the people
who leads this communique to
support his candidaey. One
could hatetlietoplrriw Hurt peo-

ple who writes yon off at the
tym roots levefcertainly does

'riot give a,(you knew what)
aboutyou when it come to your
livelihood asft pertainsto finer
al Hinds,healthcare,social secu-

rity and other t.c-;aln-
il basic

issues that encompass all
Americans.

One is led to believe that the
Black vote does not count in
West Texas. The people who
cater tmly to their kind must
remember Lubbock is only 358
miles from the Mexican border
and it is considered a part of
Mexico that was taken away
from them. I know Vicente Fox
(the man who consider black
people as kin to monkeys) and
the newly elected president of
Mexico would love to incorpo-

rate and let this land become
their land.

Speakingin Madrid in 2002,
Mexican President Vicente Fox
declared (as it pertain to the
NAFTA SUPER HIGHWAY):
"Our long-rang-e objective is to
establish with the United States
... an ensembleof connections

WWA

W

inBe for the

-
Meg

-

of Roger Wnuarus,

Office of the Secretaryof Stale

to

fr

and institutions similar to
createdby trie ITiiiiisjeaii UoIob,
with the goal of attending to
rutufc umbosas tmponentas ...
me rrceooin oi netToeeeni or
fnpttnl goods,mskiii ojhl pt

ent L ijLgjLera, use sew wvraix we

ate example of me

H it fitM utit titties! ele-

ment Of the Iftar-fpe- ? NAFTA
agenda: supports absolute free-

dom of tnoyemetri for person
between and tits Untied
States marker of the naltons.

. foreign Secretary Lute firriwtq
' Debtee,is to have 414 In April

2005 is "What Mexico is about
is 'complete integration' of the
two nations.

Black in West
Texasneedto be awareas it per-

tain to a national and stateagen-

da that we must be vigilant We
have beenon our; kneesto long.
We must rise up and fight like
hell for our survival and to save
our country. The Neoconsand
wanabeeshavesold America out
and the majority middle class
voters are sitting on their loins
praying, while oblivious of the
hangman'snooseawaiting them.

If some black preachershas
been slick and takencandidates
money and this paper and this
writer does not know about it!
You are BUSTED! A fool know
it you take a man'smoney you
will in time become his rear-windo- w

washing slave.

If you thoughtvoting was too muchof a hassle,think again.

Voting in Texaisnow easier, fasterandmore becauseV.

thepowerof thevote hasbeencombinedwith thepowerof

technology. mdy M?vi

getting aboutvoting and

VOT
Ttefltftr. ftoourt

Program

voting?

Bwejiiw

Umfoa

Americans

efr

secure

convenience locations.



DeNetria"Aretha" champtakes
musicworld by stormwith new CD

lamp

Plannow for upcomingtax season
DALLAS - Next year's lax

sentqti it oiily few months way,
sml 'llia Iujtrifcl RevenueService

attics nWuthgei taxptyers to
ftf? Wtoi to&ratand to gather
arid' Gfjihlic their tx records to
rwluw strW at tsx time.

This Is die time of year that
people tend to get outside in the
great autummweather - they rake
leaves,cleantrot die garage- do,the
things they've been putting oft
until cooler temperatures. I think
it's only natural forpeopleto want
to getorganizedat homeandbus.
ness during this time aswell. You

can avoid headachesat tax return
filing time by keeping track of
your receipts and other records
throughout the year," said IRS
spokesperson Clay Sanford.
"Good recordkeepingcan save a
lot of time and effort when com-

pleting your return."
QenaftUy, the IRS does not'

requireyou tp keeprecordsin any
.specialmanher. You should,how-

ever, keep any and all documents
that may havehad an impact on
your federaltax return. Suchlfems
would include bills, receipts,
invoices, mileage logs, canceled
checks,or any other proofof pay-

ment "Persons may select any
recordkeeping, structure that is

anpropriatojdJeirJj2jring& that
clearjyshOwmsonififffltfaJCDatt.

require any Spe&feQ& Sf
records,"Sanferdnoted.

Sanfbrd stressed that good
recordkeepinghabits can have a
positiveimpact on your businessar
well. "You need meaningful
records to watch the development
of your business. Records can
show whether, your business is

improving,whjch itemsareselling,
or what changesyou needto make.
Keeping through, accurate
records can only increaw the
chancesoftnwinesi uooess"

Also, if you hire a paid profes-
sional to completeyour leturn, the
records you Ijave kept will aaeist

the preparer to complete ynur
retum quickly andaccurately.

, Tax recordsshould usually be
kept for threeyears,but somedoc-

uments - for example, records
relatingto a hojnejrcbascor sale,

" stock transactions, Individual
RetirementAccounts,andbusiness
or rral propeity - shouldbe kept
longer. For more information on
what typesof records'to keep,see
IRS publication 552,
Reeonfoepingforfndh'iduals. It's

. availableatww.lR&yov.
Porms and publications can

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrait

Purchasea beautifufcolor
pictureof the manwho believed

m could all be free. Perfect to
hang in your church, homeor
school. Makes a greatgift, too!

SouthwestDigest
902 t.2SthStreet

lufebockJX 79404
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Petturd OprhWinfrey's
LegendsBfl Artmethnc pecil,
DeNetria Champ is taking die
music world by storm with her
new CD "I Really Love You"
Called "America's next big
star!" by Oprah Winfrey.
DeNetria Champ is one of those
rare vocalists with richness,
range and style beyond com-

pare!! Often compared to the
legendary Aretha Franklin.
DwNetria Champ continues to
garner rave reviews froAi all
quarters of the entertainment
industry for her i .credible debut
CD featuring the hit singles

alsobe orderedby calling toll-fr- ee

at and tele--

"Can't and "I Really
Love You."

Featured vocally and t
screen in such movies as Sugar
Hill starring Wesley Snipes, me
HBO movie The Goat starring
JamesFarl Jones,as well as the
Bernie Mac Show, DeNetna
C hamp has always sang back-

ground sorwe of the world's
top artists including Patti
Lubclle and James Ingram, jus.
to nmea few. With a CD literal
ly chock full of hits, from the
funky midumpo groove "Can't
Forget", to the beautiful heartfelt
ballad "I Really Love Yob", to

phoneassistanceit availlMe at 1- -

8TAX-104-0.

PleaseVote for
Dari MOORE.Jr.

Your Conservative CarwWa for
Lubbock Count CommlseiofMf, Precinct 7.

I supportyour projtatiy rtohic and.Iewr tax on your

. property. I want to trnum A tort snd improve the
quality of County SorvioM

ip1oiM.or9200Vdmoor dmortox9gmaii.com
Your Vota and Support i Appreciated

NovemLer19, 2006 3:00 pm
LutLock Municipal Auditorium

Tioi?ets availaLle at Select-A-Se-
at locations

--Call 806-770-20-
00 or toll, free 800-735-12-88

For more information, call FayeBrown orJoyce "Wright
806-744-612- 3, 762-361- 2 or 786:2971

GospelFest2006j
Discountticketsavailablefor a LIMITED TIME ONLY' I

Dhc6uniticketsONLY $28 j
Hf it I grK chanceto purchatcdttcounttickets for the 2006 Gospel Nstwith butter BamatMd The
uftMtJuHMf widTht WMkuni Brothers. Discounttickets we $2&00 (origkMlry $3&00). TherewtH

onry tfe 300 tickets availebte at this price. This li .. ONE TIME OffR

Tkkfti can only beredeemed t S outLtt with thh Southwest Dtjestcoupon. No copies or
duplicate al' ved

ForWe tntamwtion, call (806) 744-- 1 23, 1 2 or 76-29- 7 1

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings

Forget"

for

BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-tim- e On-si- te Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 Bedroomrtans

Oprah's personal favorite, the
Aretha-flavore- d, gospel-tinge- d

"When Ood Gets Through"
(completes with a nod to
Aretha's"Don't Play That Song
For Me"), DeNetria Champ's
new JDI RecordsSony Red
release is a i.uly riveting debut
thai showcases the signature
sound and versatility that
DeNetna Chimp' '

0i

jhh

Last Week'sc rosswonJ Puzzle Answers: Halloween
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., Centerfor children andadults;

UMC Level 1 Trauma-- Center
WhenTraumaStrikes,We Answerthe Call

The Highest level of careavailable
anywhere in the region.

UMC HEALTH SYSTEM
Service Tcamw k Letuitnhtp

urn the tint Level I Trauma Center in Texas andUMC is still the Only Level I Trauma Center
the region verified by the Anricm College of Surgeons for both adultandpediatriccare.

f

RENT SPECIALS
Private Patios

StorageClosets
Fult Sized WasherDryefConnections
ramie Tile Foyers,KitchensandBaths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

ted Windowswith Miniblinds
AbundantClosetSpace

1
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Black collegesstruggleto keepstudents
Experts ay
inferlvr ffecflrttes

for dwrtT.
ait i saiaiii

RICHMOND, Vt. - When
JessicaPage visited Hampton
University in March, sheconsid-

ered the trip a formality. Shehad
already made up iter mind to
attend the school, considered by
many a jewel among the nation's
historically hlack institutions.
Then she saw the campus.

The dorms weren't as sleek
as she had pictured. Buildings
seemed antiquated. Was this
"The Real HIT she had heatd
about?

"I wasn't impressed," said
Page, who later enrolled at the
University of Virginia at
Charlottesville. "Hampton was
my No!l choice - until I visited."
Page is part of a steadytrickle of
talented young blacks slipping
away from the nation's most
prestigious black collsfs.

Experts say aging campuses
are onereason.But othernations
cited include increasingcompsti-tio-n

from predominantly white
schools that are trying, to become
more diverse; changes in black-student-

desires; and the greater
opportunities available to them
in a society more integrated than
that of their parents.

The exodus has left some
black schools struggling to mar-

ket themselves to . youngsters
who do not feel as duty-bou- nd to
attendblack collegesas their par-

ents did.
"The issuefor black colleges

is not, in my view, that there are
not enough students to go
around," said Michael Lomax,
president of the United Negro
College Fund. Instead, "students
havea lot more choicesandthose
students are being careful and

GardenandArts
Centerto host
watercolorexhibit

The Garden and Arts Center
will host an opening receptionof
woiks by the Thursday Painters
during the Tirst FridayArt Trail on
November 3, from 6:00 p.tri.-9:-00

p.m. The Exhibit will feature
numerous water m;dia works by
membersof the ThursdayPainters
with demonstrations Friday
evening by two of the group's
members,Lela Spenserand Carol
Peterson.

The Thursday Painters began
"painting at the Garden and Art
Canterapproximately20yearsago.

One long-standi- ng member of the
group,LelaSpenser,states,"We are
just a group of artists that love
watermedia.So we get togetherto
share ideas and to paint" This
group jf ladies canbe found paint-

ing in the GAC studio .on any
Thursday. They not only share
Idasandnew techniquesthey also
offer encouragementandsupportto
oneanother. The ThursdayPainters
limit their groupto watermediaand
welcomebeginningand inlermedK,

ate level artiststo join their creative
sessions.

Featured in the GAC Lobby
will he a memorial tribute to
Jimmie Campbell, a long time
memberof the ThursdayPainters.
Mrs. Campbell a talented artist
painting in both oil and water
media, seamedto exhibit a prefer-

ence to water media, A numberof
loanedpiecesofbothmediaofMrs.
Campbell'swoik will heon display
throughtheoadof the month.

The Lubbock Municipal

landmarken theSouthMainssince
1959, is locatedat 421?Uatmty
Avenue. For more informstion,
pleasecall die Lubbock Munictgil
Oardeo and Arts Center at (806)
767-372-4.

Worship with
SmtthTerapteCommunity Church

i hi m f
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more selective than everbafert. ' Morehouse between 1991 and
Tt.ore are 10? hfetotkallyt 2004, ard was tap 1 1 .5 percentat

Mack colleges and ntrivenities Spehnaa.)
across the nation Claltet-e-d

mostly in the South, they wer
largely funded during the
Reconstruction by wealthy
whites as an alternative to uni-

versities that had shut out blacks.
For generations, these

schools were valued by blacks
for their unique campus tradi-

tions, their famil-lik- e environ-

ment and their skill at grooming
the nation's black intellectual
elite.

But the attraction appearsto
be waning.

Total U.S. college mrollm-- nt

of black men and women ages 18

to 24 has increased from IS per-

cent m 1970 to roughly 25 per-

cent in 2003. The number of
black students enrolling in his-

torically black schoolshas slow-

ly meowed, too, from 190,305
in 1976 to more than 230,000 in
?001.

But the percentage of black
college studentschoosing a black
school has been slipping, from
18.4percent in 1976 to 12.9 per-

cent in 2001, according to the
U.S. Education Department's
most recent figures.

Twenty-si- x of 87 black
schools profiled by the. depart-

ment recorded enrollment
declines between 1995 and 2004.
Alabama's Talladega College
topped the list, losing nearly 54

percent of its students. The
University of the District of
Columbia, which boasted 9,663
students in 1995, had 5,168 in
2004. More troubling to some,
enrollment was down at black
powerhouses like Fisk and
Tuskegee duringthe same peri-

od. (As for someother elite black
schools, enrollment was flat at

xperu say one explanation
is that redominaatry white - and
often elite - coUegesand Univer-

sities have been working hard to
attract and keep black students.
At Virginia, for instance,incom-

ing Mac- - students are paired
with black upperclassmen who
can give them guidance. Last
year, the school expanded a

financial aid program. And when
black students enroll, they are
presented a stole of bright
African cijth in a ceremony
called the "Donniiyj of the
Kente."

Valene Gregory, director of
outreach at the Charlottesville
school and a Hampton gradual?,
said she is seeingnote studetti
like her daughter - iodendeW-mmde-d

black youthswho di't
feel as if they must be s'jrrounl-e- d

by otherblacks.
"Students art more aft to

want to be til ah integrated envi-

ronment ami liSw aren't asshy to
look and seeff thartkapossibil-
ity," said Gregory, ghoac high''
schooler it weiglftng" mostly
white JamesMadison University
in theShenandoahValley against
Spelman. .

Black colleges are trying new
strategies, including steppingup
marketing and working to
improve in certain academic
areas.The United Negro College
Fund is encouraging schools to
take recruitment beyond border-

ing states and into territory like
the Midwest.

Kassie Freeman, a (jean at
Maine's Bowdoin College and
author of the book "African
Americans and College Choice,"
said black schools have been
focusing too much on mining

w

travhorn
overnor

www.OneToughGrandmaxom

"Our governmentmust reflect the
people of Texas-stron-g, proud,
courageous, and caring. To
guaranteeprosperityfor Texas;We
must lift all Texans.
That's the Texas S want my

granddaughtersto inherit. That's
the TexasJ-- believe all of us are
committed to creating."

CaroleKeetonStrayhorn

Meek Msjh edtoolsfor freshmen.
See eaid these students are

typteafly ready for more
verse environinent. run many

studeets who are attending pre-

dominantly white high schools
"would much rather go to
environment where they can find
their roots."

r

Carole Keeton Strayhorn is a proven
leader. . She was the first, woman "history
elected Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts.
Often called a trailblazer, 'Carole Keeton
Strayhorn was the first woman elected to the
Texas Railroad Commission-a-nd rs-elect- &d In

1906 with the highest vote total n a.sfatewide
contestedrace, fuff woman mayor oMustin and
served thre tarma; flrtt womiH ipiient of tha
Austin School Board, nd fti'w&9 president
of the Austin Community oHQi BoiSd.

Comptroller Strayhorn's MWong record of
achievementand public service is rooted in her
passionfor education.She beganhercareeras
a public school teacher,before being elected to
the school board. ComptrollerStrayhorn is as
an "education watohdog" for the people of
Texas. She has been erKtors by ihe Texas
State Teachers Aesopoo and the Texas
Federationof Ttoheft.
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TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP

AttANfe

m

LfJ
Jftaon Medina

Attorney

1 702 E. 2tffh St.(earnereTtacth fctsaf Maffn
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Rohtrt Hogan
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Mary EUn Pern
layd Aaaatfant

Call us imn.ediatery for a
Free Initial Consultation

1(806)741-028-4

SeHablaEspanol

i (iKSteiesnaslI
MvC iUs e)

Wow dovsslelel

BMMUyrtMft.Rw1G

Automobile AcddeR.li

Oil Field Accidents

DefectiveProducts

Work Injuries

Medical Negligence

Wrongful Death

JohnScma
Legal Awutant

n

iTOHsW Personal , Wt

iBwBiUMAam 'H

1302 Texas Avenue Lubbock, Texas (806)741-028- 4 infoglasheenlaw.com
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Carole'svision for Texasis her TexasFirst Plan:
GreatSchoolsfor our children, Real Security for
our families, and ResponsibleGovernment for
our citizens. She unveiled her Health Insurance
Plan to eypandCHIP.

Qarole will Implementher--Texas NextStep !aji
that allows every gh school graduateto attend a
two-ye-ar public community co'lege or technical
collegewith the statepicking up the tab for tuition,
fees and books. "I wouid rather spend$20Q a
yeareducatinga youngTexan than qv 1'ftjteo a
yearincarceratingthat.Texao."' ' vM

CaroleKeetonatrayhowiJ neJVefjtmnd
e.gqverrimenthonorsgraduateof the M$tyf$$
Texasat Austin. She is married to Ed Stmyhftrrl,

. also a former teacherand coach. Carole Keeton
Strayhorn is extremelyproud of her four eonsand
her six young granddaughters(the newestarrival
just a coupleof monthsold.

To Vole for Independent Cergfe Keeton
Strayhorn you needto vote for CeiRe Keeton
Strayhorn you wiJJ needto Mark her Name m
the ieHot ki theQovernor'e l$aee. Shewttt put
thepeopleSrstnot thespecial intoreett.
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LET'S VOTE IN GENER-
AL ELECTION! THIS N THAT
wants tike this opportunity to
adviseall of you who are REGIS-
TEREDVOTERS,to pleasetake
advantageof voting this year in

the GENERAL ELECTION
which will be held on Yiesday,

NOVEMSEER 7, 2006 from
7:00am ontH 7:00 p.m. Now, if
yondfeaotVOTE, you don'thave
saysajsacio saywisstinnagswon i
to yow ws it Jofe election,
ml miwmU offices, kteludhii

next GOVBRtfOR OP
TEXAS, tffll be ittoi!. Alto up
ftjr grabs, otir local State
Riprsasntativs will bt sleeted
along with ilia Lubbock County-Judge- ,

Lubbock . County
Onunissiohorand a few others.

WK PRfiClOUS VOTE will
makea bigdiffersncc,so will you
use it? At this time EARLY
VOTING is underway and will
continue through FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 3, 2006. Thereare
no excusesfor not voting. Spwhy
not join THIS N THAT and oaat

your preciousvote!
CONGRATULATIONS,

EHS ON YOUR PUBLICA-
TION! THIS N THAT wants to

.say CONGRATULATIONS to
the staff of the ESTACADO
ECHO newspaper on your
Septemberedition, which was the
first in a few years. It is justgood

9

Karr
North dren way

may
goes way secretaryoi

has.stated,
it sounds as
though World

the
way.

Whether or
World War
materializes,

Howard will forever
tormented by

Who not decided
where fit into society.

circulating now with long list
Republican Though

the list is composed only
Republicans, there more than

Democrats well.
The political party

is not The

Policy

Editorials Comments Opinions

to sec our young people in
newspapereffort as there is a need

young people to show such
interest Also their advisor KYM
DOUGLAS has made it possible

it to happen on a more fre-

quent basis, so let's continue to
SUPPORT Estacado High
School Staff as they jntinue to
import important from the campus

ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL. Keep the good
work!

ANOTHER CONGRATU-
LATIONS TO ESTACADO
MATADORS! THIS N THAT
Styt CONGRATULATIONS to
the Estacado High School
Matadors for LAKE-Vlk- y

HIGH SCHOOL San
last Thursday night at

Lowlty peld. The win gives the
Matadors firstplace standingin
District Play and they win at
leasttwo moregames,they will
in the
THIS THAT believes they
win two more gamesand they
begin this week, Friday night
October 27th as they to
Plainview to flay PLAINVIEW
HIGH Hang there
MATADORS!!

PENNY THE
BARBER SAYS: "For the

by RengttaHoward .

It seems that the only thinr; important thing is to what we
interrupting our attention to to make thc?e that we know
Mark Foley and Jqhn Mark of harmless and to raise

days is the Korean in such a as ic keep
j nuclear tests,Whi6hTfVeiythinft.4ham'Whol4somejSo they

uu. our
State

War III is on

no
III
we

be
be

individuals have
they As a

matter of fact, there is an ail

a
of predators.

of
is

likely one of as
of sexual

predators important.

the

for

for

the

of
up

defeating
of

Angtjo

if
be

DISTRICT PLAYOFFS.
N can

can

travel

SCHOOL. in

HASTINGS

do
can

IGNORANT, old ageis asWIN
TER for the LEARNED. It is a
HARVEST!"

grow into narmiessauuns.

child growth and development
knows that children go through
various stagesof growth before
becoming an adult. According
to Piaget as found in Cognitive
Development from childhood to
Adolescence;A Constmctivist
Perspective by Sigel and
Cocking, there are four faccors
which account for the sequence
of development: maturation,
which is biological, experience
of the physical environment,
action of the social environment
and equilibration or self-regulati-on

by the organism. Every
child needsparents to help them
through thesefour stages.

If parents are in the home,

Congratulations
Matadors!

The EstacadoHigh School Matadors wofi agein! In their
secondwin pf the season,they defeatedLakeview High School
of SanAngelo with a scoreof 42-1-4. The gamewasplayed at
Lowrey Field last Thursday night October 19, 2006. With this
win, the Matadors are 1J) in District play, and with two more
wins they'll be in the play-off- s. Let's keep supporting our
Matadors!

Congratulations,Matadors!!

Letter
The editorsandpublisher!of Southwest Digestwelcome your

letters ami eacou?eyou to write to us. Share with us yomveon-cern- s,

praise,gripe andcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep

our Black communityin Lubbock informed and in touch with one

another. Your letterdoesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen
iu m paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting

rtiirnmion lately? Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovide your name andcity so

thatwe nvsyknow where youarefrom andso that our andersmay

seehow ft our publicationreaches
You ew bring your letter to our office or sendit through the

mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: switlgasffejshfiglehal est or fax

your letter to (806) 741-000-

DIDJA KNOW? THIS N

THAT haslearnedthafln the state

t Louisiana, AFRICAN-AMERICAN- S

are five times less

likely than whiufc to have a

PHOTO ID, a Requirement for

voting.
ALSO IN THE NOVEM-BL- ii

2004 ELECTION, minori-

ties and students experienced
higher levelsotVQT!R INTIM-

IDATION AND HARASS
MSBNT thanothergroups.

NEED TO VISIT PUBLIC
SCI OG&5! THIS N THAT was
watcliingR-progra-m on GANGS
IN AMERICA, and itwas report.
ed there are. 731,500 GANG
MEMBERS in the United States.
The program pointed out the feet
these young people need con-

cernedpeople to CARE ABOUT
THEM. Oneof theparticipantson
the program was JIM BROWN,
former National Football League
(NFL) who hascVpnized an orga-

nization called AMER-I-C- A,

which works with gangs. This
should make mose who can to
visit our public schools when we
can. THIS N THAT reminds us
that our young peopleneedto see
us on the campus of our public
schools. By doing so, this would
be' a start in letting them know
WE CAREABOUT THEM!

DON'T FORGET TO
VOTE! 1 1

, observing and helping their chil-

dren to ma:ure, regardlesstp the
culture in which they grow, they
should turn out to be normal
males and females, with the cul-

tural dctep'table actions of their
social environment. If there are
problems in transitions from one
stage to the next, parents should
see to their children having the
proper intervention needed for
the troubled stage. If this is

dqne, no oneshould have to har-

bor any unpleasant life experi-

ence for forty years before get--,,

ting some psychological help.
The population of the United,
States has reached the
300,000,000 mark, but the ratio
Of deviants to normal individuals

f in oursociety is out of hand. We'
needto get 'in cinque'and make
certain thatour young people are
making the proper transitions
from onestageof developmentto
thenext.

We hear complaining, moan-

ing, and groaning about what is

happening politically So' now is

the time to voice your opinion
and n.ake your voice heard about
come politicians nationally and
state-wid- e as well as local elec-

tions.
But in a tot of cases, -e are

the problem. The problera TTtfte
old wives tale is if yea art a part
of thi solution, you arc a part of
the problem, A lot of us do not
vote, participate in the communi-

ty affairs, andhelp otherswho are
less fortunate than you. So why
the heckshould havethenerve to
just complain.

A lot of us play Civil Rights
eleven months and. beg the
twelfth month. Really, you can't
beg andbargain at the sametime.
You must find or pick a learn,and
play on it You see,you can't live
by yourself successfully. You
must help others before you
receive help. You can't be selfish
and win! It is a mighty big world

of Cross
By Karri Williams

Was Jesusa black man? He
might havebeen,given the features
of the folks from the region of the
world wherehewasbom.Hewasat
leastmorelikely to look more like a
brotherthan thegenerally-accepte-d

representationsof him as a fair-skinn-

flaxen-haire- d Caucasian.
Ywt, Hollywood has never seenfit
to makeamajormotionpicturefea-

turing a sepiaSonofGod. Till now.

Color of the Cr ss is the brain-

child of actorftvriterdirector Jean-Clau-de

LaMarre, agifted tale-spinn- er

who does muchmorehere than
merely revisit theslififj Christ in
blackface. For th'fTfolMversial
rpuiterpretation of the scriptures,
which transpires during the 48
hoursleadingup to theCrucifixion,
mixes many instantly recognizable
Biblical passageswith speculation
abouta motive for murderingJesus
which hadto do with his skin color.

So, we find familiar scenes
such as those taking place in the
Gardenof Gethsemane.where,Jesus
(LaMarre)prayedto GodtheFather
thd night beforehe died, andwhere
he was later betrayed by Judas
(JobannJohnJean)with a kiss for
30 pieces of silver. Of course,
there's The Last Supper, the last
meal Christ shared with the
Apostles.

Superficially, Color of the
Cross reads like a Passion Play"

PleaseVote for ,
- Dan MOORE Jr.

Your ComervahVe CurtcSktafe for
Lubbock County Commissioner,Precinct 2
Hjgpvrt your profMMly cJgKH md lewr w ym

pr&fwrty. I wf ltn et afw! fcnfrv the
goHry mf Owmty Sr4

!eff006tfner f) 4w$nw$p4ww
Yw Vet actrf $vfMt k Mm0
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TheTime Is Now
by Eddie P. Richardson

Movie Review: Color the

out there, and we all need each
other The sooner we learn that
the better things will be for all of
ur.

If you walk around with a

bawled up fist, you keep your
blessings locked up. But when
yro keep yoor fiat open into an
openhood,youopen it to receive.
The Holy Bible says it is more
Pleated to give titan to receive,
diving doesnot oiilynteanphys-

ical giving of things, but, in many
eases,giving of self is more
rewarding.

So the.time is now to exercise
your right as anAmerican eitiwsri

by caBting your precious vote at
the polls in this upcoming
General Election, Tuesday,
November 7, 2006, from 7:00 a.

m. until 7:00 p. m. So if you have
registeredto vote, you may do so
by voting early. It's just a darn
shame when we do not like we
should especially when so many
have bled and diedfor us to have
that precious right privilege. As

except for the fact that Jesus is

black,and that hehasbeenrejected
by disbelievingrabbiswho have a
hard time swallowing the.idea mat
of a dark-skinn- ed Messiah.In fact,

they routinely refer to him as the
blackNazarene,so in thisversionof
theNew Testamentnot only do the
Jewscrucify Christ,but they'repor-

trayedasraciststo boot
Although this ethnic discrimi-

nation angle might be factually
inaccurate, since if Jesus was a
black Jew; his accusersmust've
mosUy been black Jews, too, the

bestthing aboutColor of theCross
is that it finally furnishesuswith a

Crucifixion. I t
ledneo'f the Don Rickles

routinein which thecomedianwon-

deredhow his peoplecould possi-

bly have screwed up Christmas.

Now we at leasthavea theory.

The storyline aside, Jean-Clau-de

LaMarre charismatic per-

formance as Jesus, is what really
holds the production together. He
receivesconsiderablehelp in thf3

regardfrom his capablesupporting
castwhich includes DebbiMorgan
as the Virgin Mary, AnandaLewis

w

piim.miiu'i.iuur

Black people, we have overcome
so many obstacles such as Jim
Crow, segregation, literacy and
poll tax.

But it appears today, we are
too complacent, apathetic,lazy
andsortyto get and go vote when

c haveall the options now and
just will not usethem. We have a
right in, absenteevote and early
voting. But it appearsas though
we sUU recuse to exercise our
American right. Really, my
Brothers and Sisters, politicians
know how many voted in each
election and what party they
voted So when you are ignored
you have no reason o complain.
You see, excuses and justifica-
tions are out. Registerandvote a

this is the only answer.

Closing Thought:"I am iy
bi other'skeeper; give and it will
be given unto you. Jteach out,
reach out and touch someone,
becausesome onewill reach out
and touchyou!"

outfjtoesit JBtgegt

as Leah, Akiva David as John,
Jacintolaras Riddick as Peter, and
John Pierre Parent as Doubting
Thomas.

Is the film blasphemous?
Blasphemy is in the eye of the
beholder. But it's certainly a lot
closer in tone to The Ten
Commandments(1956) and The
Greatest Story Ever Told (1965)
than to "The Last Temptation of
Christ (1988) or Andy Warhol's
Imitation of Christ (1967).

Regardless,if Kanye West can
appear on the cover of Rolling
Stone sporting a crown of thorns,
theri we'rej. ,xbably alreadyprimed
for a "religious epic featuringan
ebony Prince of Peace. Let tL
debatesbegin!

Excellent (4 stars)
RatedPG-1-3 for graphiccrucifix-

ion images.
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National Advertising Representatives is v
API - AmalgamatedPublishers, Inc.. Lel
341 West38U Street,New York, NY 10018 Minority V

Tel: (212)904-188-0 Fax:(212)904-159-4 v& Owned p
Ethnic Print Media Group Biwine'
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (886) 664-44-32 Fax (868) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS-- T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it bsWves to be
wrong w'thout regardto party pointer

Devoted to tr a Industrial, education!, social, pollL'sal, and
economical advancementof Afrioen-Anwlca- n people.

You may be critical of ome things that arewritten, but, r'
leastyou wlK havethe satisfaction ofknowing theypre truthful
and to the point

PeoplawW r act to thatwhich is precise,and we wW publish
thesearticles aspreciselyand factually as Is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respec to mow who are doing
good thkgj fey the Lubbock Area andthe peopla. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing asthey havesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

8c, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel free t any time to
caN this office for intonnation OMcewotag mis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concern yoor

This la nol a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vNtfy.

This Is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions e xpressedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the pubiisherseditots or
thoseof the advertJben. Con nentsand pict ires are wetoome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessu
teif-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted AH noticesmust
bepaid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineIs 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation
A Ntwmpmpf

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.

sEAUewrstnssampiBs!!
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AutomotiveService Insurance Employment

GlVilfl

IVf organ
Mitch

ServiceCenter
Your Unirayal, Michalln & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ
PflllU CUflP 'tH00p.m.EjUUT 3nUr

Broadway Lubbock,

Insurant
Claims Yblcemc l6m)CCSj

& Hail Repair

bring rtcchc

(806)

OPBNt
MON. -

SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Texas

Yeans

POLOJIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

No

GeneMesser
'UK

Lubbork.
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Customersw)h in thk tA wil a $256

Lawn Care

Weed

Services

wHflN0s)NRH

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Problem?
Problem!

Call: (8O0) 778--3 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

n

r Have Trader, Will Travel

L.D.
Owner -

oran

dkcoHBt

FBI.

. 30

1S25 W. loop 289 TX 77

HHHrAeBvsT rtMara

1

Will do gardeningandlandscaping
for low andreliableprices, f

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, in
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Wifaay
Technician

782-830- 7

dressmaking aalterations

Ui3iCkTX7W04
(80e) 762-10-91

WIUGY'S TEUBPH0NE SKUVIOS
INSTALLATION & REPAIR RESIDENTIAL At COMMERCIAL

PAGER 806-789-88-

CELL 806-549-68-

LUBBOCK TEXAS

A--1 Recycling
$Mtur$al!t (Wwtri to 17 0w -

I 91 mmm99i i .. v y - f .jn--1 - w mi mm a
111 'I- -

.it

a

1909AvaUiiM G

yk Ins
BxpenstWanllly

Store

I
ft.

Hmmn York LMm

Licenced fisrA
1212 13th Street, Suite 300

Texas 79401
Bus. 806 75 7700 ext 7734 Gel 806 73 3252
FS806 761 7751

com

7V

r
General

a Insurance

Offlct
(806) 765-901- 0

Medical

"
For

contact
Human

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

EH

OregRicks
FlnancwH ServlcaaProfessional

InsuranceCompany

Lubbock.

ghcksQft.newyorkHfe

Company

mmceAgency
Final Plans

Sykes, Agent

A&ffde Healri

Homa

Covenantee
HealthSystem

employment
information,

Resources

Lubbock,

FoodGas

Local

B Kings

789-225-6

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

FOOD-GA- S V

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Headquarters.
I ntsnfTlr.kats lnts nf Wfmasrs XmtlTlmA

p, : ; ,r,
Restaurants

IT
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I

AppMsacss

Jamas
L

Family Dining

A

L- -

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET THE 2ND ENTREE

(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

12 PRICE

Mobile
(806)

Lottery

Limit 1 CouponPer Party PbrVwrr

Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1721 Parkway Drive (806) 771-447- 4

CATFISH

4701 1--27 722-47-4

35aSfIj
IVat-lf- t.

1609 M1K Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

jam us "msmumr$ n
in inuce

Dewberry Appliance Servtee
Reliable washers and dryers yon can afford!

'SSBJBBjia

IflaaH

150 tad 9P

45DoyConay

YauKrtp

Authors

UIIIU

Harvy Dewbeflry, Owner
323 ftuddy Holy Ave.

Phone; 74MQU
Home: 797-254-3

Digitol Paoar: 746-529-0
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STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 19M

An Owned'Company

seeking

for CommunkatiorvCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

Wt oesrapfstsnlonslwork eiwlformienl. trainlnQr

saaBMMaVl

Employ

kweoflvs piaftatweN at acownlettbenefit packagefor

Afttyln pattenat 16th & Ayt.J,LubtxckTX-80-7KH- 1

BnrMBfkinJBMMaMaM wwwttamnlMH

Lubbom
43rtWajMwwt

Ay .'aaSjaat,
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sjte)MMjjR

The North & EastLubbock Community
Development Corporationtwltt a

qualified individual for file position of

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Fora completejob description
andapplicationdetails visit

ww.nelcdc.orgexeaitivedirector

Drivers: Livestock- Company&
OwnerOperatorsNeeded.
ExcellentPay& Benefits!
(lliT -- A Tien. T W Millar '..

ja-- . ' a. ja. ja. aa. v ,m t f jl. t jaa ja.ja,

t.H

'

'Livestock. (M-F,'8-- )j'

800-856-17- 77

MedicalTechnologistsWanted
Covenant Health System is looking for

Medical Technologists.Pleasecome by the
Human Resource Departmentat 3615 19th
Street to apply or contact us at (806) 725-42-20

for more information.

HeatingAirConditioning

mmmim
Repair& Install

Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472 ICharles Planks

Subscribetodsyto SouthwestDrgst rd wvtrmissa
single pubJkatlo.il Greatgift kka for studants,military

or relativesendfriends who live outof town!

Name

Address.

City.

State Zip

i

rb

. .2

'!

;

2m $4100 QCKikrti
902 E. 28thStreetLubbock,TX 79404
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Despitetheweather,Back-to-Scho-ol

Feasthasbig turnout Din
Yew Cwmrvolh

WlWWvm fJf.

As promised, here are more pho-- by ChefTyrone Willis of Holiday dents from Alpha Phi Alpha at the activities for the kids Thank
tot ftom the neighborhood feast Inn and the event war spomoicd Texas Teth who played "th the you again to everyoneinvolved,
held Saturday, October 1 4 at b Fach One. Reach One and young peopleand to PastorHenry Several people picturedhere qwsHty of County Sonrtoss

Chatnum Park on the corner of Southwest Digest. Thanks to all F dom who brought drinks and also won tickets to the upcoming IfftMffraAOOsValmoor ff) 1iwoflKymst:.SBH
Eaat 28th Street and Ivory in attendancefor making it such a provided the closing praer Gospel Fcst on November 19. Your V Ohd Support It ApfKodsttal
Avenue T he meai was prepared hugesuccess! ITianks also to tu- - Ms Mice ncs helped i ordinate Hope to seeyou there!

THEME: TV CLASSICS

ACROSS
1. River islet
5. If at first you don't succeed,

do this
8. SalvadorDali's muse
12. Operaticsolo
13. Equalslengthtimeswidth
14. Twofold
15. CAT
16. Kramer's distinguishing

feature
17. Runoff together
18. The TV family on the col-

orful bus
20. Commotion,slang
21. Cow's fint stomach
22. polloi
23. GamesandMoiticia's

26. Humjgcons
30. Nafta' vslcro
31. Dionysus'femaleYorship--

ptr
34. " up" in poker
35. A lamentfor thedead
37. Softwareusedtor preci-

sion drawing '
39 While, ctyetalimt catn--

poundCIH7N
39.NfehnlMB
1IT Tiaaesvtrvliosli Virrss

42. 'Take tt to me

43. Not quiteTprc
45. GeorgeCosianzawas lack-

ing in this area
47. Fairy or elf
48vFram 1 to 10

SO. Hack Finn's escape
52. A show thatnad Ball
56. Pluralof genius
57. Not win
58. The middle isoften eaten

59. DonMno
to. tSif jkafTpi f

61 Hasta(heaps atYttw

62. WstaurM
63. BttiCoaby watOM

fint TV aafina

DOWN
1. Door

IHB ?nm. sflHHKSSHaBBBBBBBBBBB

12

15

18 19

21

23 24 25

30

is
35

43

31

36 37

40

44

47 148

51

PRESENTED BY

VoluiitaerMatch.org
Whnm bgki.

2. Killer whale
3. " , , pantson fire!"
4. Commonlyrepeatedphrase
5. Athlete's move
6. Periodof sovereignty
7. Dexterous
8. Little buddy
9. Dwarf buffalo
10. Inhabitantof 1 appUad
11. TheA in brewer'sIPA
13. Buddhistdoctrineurging

14. Hazaover

ajw tsjajMcef
n.
23.

244fMerdaeaweed
25 i 9tUu&r
26. Fisnermasi'spifHi
27. Lemur from Madagascar
28. Quality of a goodpoker

BMP""" 10

-
14

20 ""JIB

vcrfur&HHlng

27 128 29

34

138

41 42

45 46

149

S3 154 66

29. Nautical steeringwheels
32. Imitate
33. National Academyof

Engineering
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We are the largest distributorof gospel music tn th-- r "thwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies, SundaySchool literature, teachers
training,churchbulletins.Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

Christian
P.O. Box 2982

Call or sendfor your orderblank

580-248

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

2202 806.744.7552
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

Asli' JsJnn sfasT fcy afttMMV CB((HsJ sAlpP

Lawton, OK 73502

SOUTHEASTDRIVE

-1875
f

UmPawion,Owner

PastorCnoiE U Everune,Jr.

i

"God ourFather,ChristourRedeemer,
Man ourBrother"
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